City of Hoover
Senior Center
2019-2020 AT A GLANCE

Hoover Senior Center
Hoover, Alabama


MISSION

The mission of the City of Hoover Senior Center exists as a partnership to serve and
empower senior adults by providing a variety of opportunities that promote quality
of life through social engagement, physical well-being, community involvement,
creativity and life-long learning.


VISION

The vision of the City of Hoover, Alabama Senior Center will be recognized as a
model for excellence in providing opportunities, programs, and services for older
adults. Through a dedicated team, we commit to enriching the lives of seniors as
we serve and empower them in a positive and safe environment.


VALUES

Respect, Integrity, Safety, Service, Synergy, Empathy, Excellence

Leadership
Hoover Senior Center
Dana H. Henson
Manager
Tracy Vinzant
Assistant Manager
Kimberly Wedgeworth
Administrative Assistant
Abi Bostrom
Rec Assistant I FT
Scott Gloor
Rec Assistant I PT
Marco Hill
Custodian

Hoover New Horizons
Advisory Board 2019-20
Helen Tankersley, President
Darlene Lawrence, Vice-President
Tom Brown, Treasurer
Joyce Cattelane, Secretary
David Byrd
Joan G. Chambers
Dana Mason
Gene Powell
Win Powell
Tillie Powers
Ginger Prisoc-Schweitzer
Odessa Usher

Hoover Mayor

Mayor Frank Brocato
City Council 2019
Gene Smith, President
John Greene, President, Pro-Tem
Curt Posey
Mike Shaw
Derrick Murphy
Casey Middlebrooks
John Lyda

City Council 2020
John Lyda, President
Curt Posey, President, Pro-Tem
Sam Swiney
Mike Shaw
Derrick Murphy
Casey Middlebrooks
Steve McClinton

Parks & Recreation Board
Bobby Humphrey, President
Paul Sanford
Steve Townsend
Howard Payton
Rickey Phillips
Ben Lord
Lynn Cummings
Jeremy Vice (replaced Howard Payton)

Parks & Recreation,Director
Craig Moss

A message from the Senior Center Manager
On March 13, 2020 little did any of us know that our governor would have to
close senior centers as we braced for impact of a World Health Pandemic.
Although our doors would be closed to the public, senior centers across the
country were considered an essential service for distributing food to those in
need. In addition to food distribution, we had to quickly develop new and
creative ways to serve our seniors.

Hoover Senior Center Staff

We soon began to develop a new norm. We connected to our members
through assurance phone calls and use of social media. “Zoom” video
chatting became a way to connect virtually when we couldn’t physically be
together. Our staff collected over 933+ emails from our members to be able to
communicate digitally. We launched our “HSC Road Tour” to ease the
loneliness of some of our more isolated members. Our “Phone-a-Friend
Program” was developed to connect members with one another. We hosted
successful drive-thru events to help battle isolation by working with community
sponsors and steadfast volunteers.
Please enjoy taking a glance back to see how you were served during
October 2019- December 2020. We miss our members terribly and look forward
to continuing to serve you with excellence.
Sincerely,
Dana H. Henson, Hoover Senior Center Manager

Photo Above: (L to R):
Tracy Vinzant, Assistant Manager
Kimberly Wedgeworth, Administrative Assistant
Abi Bostrom, Recreation Assistant Senior
Dana H. Henson, Manager
Scott Gloor, Recreation Assistant Senior
Marco Hill (not pictured), Custodian

This report contains data from October 2019 through December 2020

Hoover New Horizons
Advisory Board
The mission of the Hoover New
Horizons is to enhance the quality
of life of the senior citizens of the
City of Hoover by providing
opportunities for involvement in
social, recreational, and service
activities.

Back Row: Odessa Usher, Dana Mason, Helen Tankersley, Win Powell, Tom Brown, Gene Powell
Front Row: Tillie Powers, Joyce Cattelane, Joan Chambers, Ginger Prisoc-Schweitzer, Not pictured: David Byrd

Hoover New Horizons Board Report
October 1, 2019 thru February 29, 2020

The Hoover New Horizons Board are active members of the Hoover Senior Center who are elected to
volunteer as ambassadors of the senior center. They, along with their committees, assist in various
capacities such as:


Hoover New Horizon events/monthly luncheons through decorating, greeting, setting up, cleaning up,
ordering meals, serving meals, making announcements, assisting with Hoover Songbirds and EXPRESS



Senior Center special events and functions such a movie matinees, bingo and birthday bashes

March 16, 2020 – December 30, 2020
These roles were modified when the Senior Center was mandated to close its doors to the public by
the governor of Alabama. The board continued to provide virtual monthly meetings and a social
networking opportunity keeping in touch with many members. The Hoover New Horizons Board and
Committees continued to partner with Hoover Center Staff meeting virtually. In the fall of 2020,
the staff, sponsors, board and committee members started conducting successful “drive-thru” events
with100-200 individuals attending:


September -Treat and Greet Drive -Thru



October - Trick or Treat on Wheels



November - Thanks for Giving food drive



December - Dashing Thru December

Hoover New Horizons President,
Helen Tankersley

Pre Covid-19 Data


ANNUAL REPORT; OCT 1, 2019 THRU MARCH 13, 2020



TOTAL MEMBER VISITS: 14,619


TOTAL EXPRESS RIDES: 564 RIDES WITH 282 PARTICIPANTS



TOTAL CONGREGATE MEALS: 2990



TOTAL LUNCHEONS, DINNERS, AND LUNCH/LEARN ATTENDEES: 587 (7 EVENTS)



TOTAL TRIPS TAKEN: 11 (246 PARTICIPANTS) (INCLUDES LUNCH BUNCH)



TOTAL NEW MEMBERS: 110



EDUCATION & INFORMATION SEMINARS OFFERED: 10 AND ATTENDED BY: 172



HEALTH & WELLNESS SEMINARS/CLASSES OFFERED: 9 AND ATTENDED BY: 263



CREATIVE ARTS CLASSES ATTENDED BY: 830.2 WITH 125 VISITS



MENTAL EXERCISES ATTENDED BY: 1913.7 WITH 224 VISITS



PHYSICAL CLASSES ATTENDED BY: 10,360.6 WITH 455 VISITS

Craft Fair
October 2019

Veterans Event
November 2019

A December to Remember

December 2019

Cheers to a New Year
January 2020



Be Our Valentine
February 2020

Saint Patrick’s Day Fun
March 2020

Volunteers
Our dedicated center volunteers are imperative to the success of
the senior center. The hours served exemplify their servant hearts.

October 1, 2019 - March 13, 2020 (Pre Covid-19)
127 volunteers with 4,148.5 hours served
March 16, 2020 - December 31, 2020 (Covid-19)
42 volunteers with 2,372 hours served

Examples of the areas of service:
Hoover New Horizons Advisory Board, Committee
Members, Songbirds, Hoover EXPRESS drivers,
Administrative Team, Activity Leaders, Nutrition
Program meal prep and delivery,
Sew-n-Sews distribution of fidget pads and sewing
masks

Volunteer Spotlight
These volunteers were chosen to be spotlighted by the senior center because of how they exemplified
dedication, hard work, cheerfulness, and their “go-the-extra-mile” attitude. They consistently showed
up to help with a joyful demeanor and a willingness to serve in whatever capacity needed.

Spotlighted Volunteers:
Joyce Randall
Michael Gathara
Caroline Boone
Sharon Thompson
Paul Hacker
Linda Campbell
The Sew-n-Sews led by Marilyn Milstead
Ann Frazier
Tillie Powers
Joan Moore

Partnership Agency Spotlight:
Congratulations to the winners of
The United Way Area Agency On Aging’s
OUTSTANDING SENIOR CITIZENS AWARD

Bill Lees

Jerry Smith

Nutrition through Covid-19




Pre Covid-19 (October 1, 2019-March 13, 2020)


1,590 Meals on Wheels



3,180 Congregate Meals

Covid-19 (March 16, 2020 – December 31, 2020)


3,920 Meals on Wheels



6,860 Congregate Lunches (delivered)

Serving through Covid-19
(Mid-March through December 2020)


curb-side meal pick up began



continued partnership with Meals on Wheels volunteers



staff delivering meals to former congregate meal participants



utilized social media platform for trainings, meetings & connections



offered virtual educational, entertainment and exercise programming daily



transitioned our annual survey to online



developed/printed informational business card to help cut expenses



relationship development continued through visits and calls



our members contributed to community sponsored food bank



partnered with University of Montevallo Intern to begin Summer 2021



transitioned monthly newsletter from mail-out to email/online

Partnerships through Covid-19
(Mid-March through December 2020)




Continued partnership


National Council on Aging trainings and town hall online meetings



United Way Area Agency on Aging leadership/guidance



with Meals on Wheels volunteers



with area businesses to host free outdoor special events with support from Hoover New
Horizon Board members, community sponsors and various volunteers



safety staff drills in conjunction with city personnel



members contributed to community sponsored food bank



with University of Montevallo to secure Intern for Summer 2021

Modified and enhanced Member Connection Programs


Visits



calls



emails and cards



outdoor events (e.g. Meet n Greet Social, Thanks for Giving food drive and Social, etc.)



on-line live events (e.g. Scavenger Hunt)

Programming through Covid-19
(Mid-March through December 2020)



Scavenger Hunt



Word Search & Word Scrambles



Book club



Zoom Meetings



Show & Tell



Invisible Art



Zumba Gold



Computer Assistance



Songbirds

Social Media through Covid-19
(Mid-March through December 2020)

Beginning March 16, 2020, we posted inspirational quotes and
intermingled topics that we thought would be interesting to our
members:


Out of 80 posts, we reached 14,382 individuals

Beginning June 1, 2020, we developed a structured program of daily
postings:


Out of 255 posts, we reached 25,146 individuals


Exercise (e.g. Pilates, 20 minute exercise for Seniors, Arthritis exercises)
80 posts reaching 7,863 people



Hobbies (e.g. Flower arranging, Bird watching, Learning a new language)
86 posts reaching 8,279 people



Education (e.g. Brain Games, Senior RX information, Caregiver support)
89 posts reaching 9,004 people

Communication through Covid-19
(Mid-March through December 2020)
Hoover Senior Center


made 3,894 contacts via in-person visiting, phone calls, emails, and cards



collected over 980 email addresses as we transitioned communication to digital monthly newsletter




utilized social media platform to provide virtual programming to our senior population




haven’t enrolled? please email: hooverseniorcenter@hooveralabama.gov with newsletter in the subject line

need to find us on Facebook? : www.facebook.com/hoovernewhorizons

developed “Phone-A-Friend” outreach program to connect members to other members


in 29 weeks, 22 different participants have made 512 documented calls between participants



haven’t enrolled? Please email: hooverseniorcenter@hooveralabama.gov or contact us at 205-739-6700

Connections through Covid-19

We love our members!

“HSC Road Tour”

Special Events through Covid-19
Special Events were moved outdoors to help us break isolation and to connect with our
members. We were so grateful for our sponsors, volunteers and members for
enthusiastically participating.

Treat & Greet Drive Thru
September 2020

Trick-or-Treat on Wheels
October 2020

Thanks For Giving
November 2020

Dashing Through December
December 2020

Drive thru events in 2020 become our life line to our members.

2019-20 Satisfaction Survey Results




19-20 SENIOR CENTER SATISFACTION SURVEY RESULTS


154 members submitted responses to our 19-20 annual satisfaction survey. The survey, that was
active for four weeks from October 15, 2020-November 16, 2020, transitioned to a mostly online
format due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We are so grateful that our members were able to make
the transition to taking the survey online and provide us with valuable feedback that we can use to
make our senior center the best that it can be.



Some survey highlights that we are most proud of:


{Survey scale is 1-5 with 5 being the highest}



*4.81 out of 5 that members feel the staff are courteous and helpful



*4.56 out of 5 for weekly classes



*4.82 out of 5 that members feel safe at the senior center



*4.72 out of 5 that members feel valued at the senior center



*4.72 out of 5 overall satisfaction with activities & programming offered



*4.41 out of 5 overall satisfaction with the senior center outreach efforts during the COVID-19 pandemic (phone
calls, emails, Facebook posts)

If you would like to see survey results in their entirety, please send us an email to:
hooverseniorcenter@hooveralabama.gov with survey results in the subject line.
We invite all of our MEMBERS and PERSPECTIVE MEMBERS to continue to stay in touch with us! Call
us anytime at 205-739-6700. If no answer, leave us a message and we will get back to you as
quickly as possible.

Our members said they miss…


Friendships and exercise classes



The Mayor’s annual talk and special programs



Interaction with others



The art class and just hanging out with friends



The people, the staff, the games



Yoga and Zumba Classes



Trips and shows



Songbirds



Routine exercise with others



Interpersonal contact



Zumba classes



My cardio classes and the smiling faces of the
opportunity to learn new things

Member quote:
“I value and miss the comradery
of old and new friends at the
Hoover Senior Center.”

Dedicated in loving memory

This year’s report is dedicated to volunteer, Susan Gilliland. Susan devoted the last seven years of
her life to serving alongside of the staff and members of the Hoover Senior Center before losing
her battle to cancer. We will miss her radiant smile, welcoming spirit, adorable giggles,
thoughtfulness, positive attitude, dependability, quick wit, and genuine love for serving others.
Her humble nature of deflecting any special recognition was a part of her charm.

Susan’s 2019-20 volunteer hours:
January – December 2019: 420 hours
January – December 2020: 203 hours

In addition to Susan, we also dedicate this report to all of the members
that we have lost over the last 15 months.

